PURSUE SOMETHING BIGGER

Only university in the state to have all of its fine arts programs (art, dance, music and theatre) nationally accredited.
Apply for admission through the UW System or Common Application as soon as possible after August 1.

uwsp.edu/apply

First-year applicants submit:

- Application fee
- High school transcripts*
- ACT or SAT scores (optional and self-reported)**

*Unofficial high school transcripts will be accepted for admission consideration. Cumulative grade point averages can be self-reported.

**ACT and SAT scores are optional and self-reported for admissions consideration, but may be required for scholarship consideration.

Contact the Office of Admissions and Recruitment at 715-346-2441 or admiss@uwsp.edu to self-report grades and/or test scores.
Centrally Located

Schedule a campus tour at uwsp.edu/visit

Can’t make it to campus? Take our virtual tour at uwsp.edu/#virtualtour

Discover our video viewbook at stevenspoint.university-tour.com

UW-Stevens Point Office of Admissions and Recruitment
1108 Fremont Street Room 102
Stevens Point, WI 54481-3897
715-346-2441
admiss@uwsp.edu

79% highest percentage of courses taught by Ph.D. faculty
Unlock New Possibilities

Wherever you are from, whatever your passions, the day you step foot onto a University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point campus is the day your pursuit of something bigger begins. We’re about transformation. Transformation takes work. So when you roll up your sleeves, we roll up ours. Persistence is at our core.

Our university is rich in dynamic opportunities for students to uncover their skills. We are tireless in our drive to help individuals connect with a meaningful and unflinching sense of purpose – one that inspires them to help society. So when you’re fueled by a relentless purpose, anything is possible.

---

**RANKED**
**TOP 10**
U.S. News and World Report regional public universities in the Midwest

$41.5 MILLION raised for SCHOLARSHIPS and ENDOWMENTS

1,530 CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

POWERED BY 100% RENEWABLE ELECTRICITY

$75 MILLION state-of-the-art CHEMISTRY BIOLOGY BUILDING

21 VARSITY SPORTS 500+ student-athletes
Fast Facts
• Fall 2019 enrollment: 7,251
• Student/Faculty Ratio: 18:1
• Average undergraduate class size: 29

STEVENS POINT
RANKED FIFTH
for Best College Towns and Cities in America

UW-Stevens Point education program ranked second in the nation according to Study.com

ONE OF THE nation’s leading College of Natural Resources PROGRAMS

$1,142 average savings through textbook rental program

$16 MILLION NEWLY RENOVATED DINING HALL
Value of a Pointer Education

UW-Stevens Point tuition is one of the lowest in the state of Wisconsin and the Midwest.

For scholarship information, visit uwsp.edu/affordable. For financial aid information, visit uwsp.edu/finaid.

The basic costs per semester are listed below for undergraduate students studying full time (12-18 credits) at UW-Stevens Point during the 2020-2021 school year. When planning your budget for college, you should also take into account the costs of travel to and from the university and personal expenses such as clothing, laundry, school supplies, phone calls and pizza parties. Figures are estimates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tuition and Fees *</th>
<th>Double Room**</th>
<th>Board Per Semester</th>
<th>Total Yearly Cost (Two Semesters)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Resident</td>
<td>$4,150.33</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td>$1,565</td>
<td>$15,930.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Resident</td>
<td>$4,568.17</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td>$1,565</td>
<td>$16,766.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Student</td>
<td>$5,724.97</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td>$1,565</td>
<td>$19,079.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Wisconsin</td>
<td>$6,626.89</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td>$1,565</td>
<td>$20,883.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International and Non-resident</td>
<td>$8,502.13</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td>$1,565</td>
<td>$24,634.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The total cost includes the following segregated fees: the University Center fee, the Student Activity fee, the Text Rental fee, the Student Health fee, the Municipal Services fee, the Health and Wellness fee, and the Green Fund fee.

** Double Room cost listed is the maximum cost option available for students; therefore, the total listed is maximum possible. Actual total semester cost will vary depending on the residential living option chosen by the student.

*** Midwest Student Exchange Program for legal residents of Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, or Ohio.

To apply for grants, educational loans or work study, complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) as soon as possible after October 1. Our FAFSA code is 003924. The FAFSA online application can be found at https://fafsa.ed.gov.

Admissions Guidelines

We give strong consideration to applicants with successful academic backgrounds who have also demonstrated achievement outside the classroom. First-year applicants are considered based on the following factors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Minimum Required</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Language</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2-4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>4 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Programs Offered

Art
Arts Management
Graphic Design
Interior Architecture
Media Studies
Studio Art

Biology
Biochemistry
Biology*

Business
Accounting
Business Administration
Data Analytics
Economics*
Finance
Management
Marketing

Chemistry
Biochemistry
Chemistry

Communication
Arts Management
Communication Sciences and Disorders*
Media Studies
Professional Communication

Computer Technology
Applied Computing
Computer Information Systems
Health Information Management and Technology
Web Development

Dance
Arts Management
Dance
Theatre Arts
Acting, Drama, Musical Theatre

Design
Graphic Design
Interior Architecture
Media Studies
Theatre Design and Technology
Web Development

Education
Early Childhood Education*
Elementary Education*
English Education*
Family and Consumer Sciences Education*
Mathematics Education*
Music Education*
Physical Education*
Natural Science Education*
Social Science (Earth, Life, Physical)
Social Science/Broad-field Education
Social Science/History Education*
Special Education*

Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Paper Science and Engineering
Physics and Engineering*
Pre-Engineering ¹

English
English*
Literature, Teaching and Writing, Editing and Publishing

Health Professions/
Pre-professional
Clinical Laboratory Science
Cytotechnology, Histotechnology, Medical Technology
Communication Sciences and Disorders*
Dietetics
Family and Consumer Sciences
Child Life and Family Studies, Teacher Education*
Health and Wellness Management
Health Science
Health Care Administration
Health Information Management and Technology
Health Promotion and Wellness
Physical Education*
Nursing (RN to BSN completion)
Pre-professional ¹
Athletic Training, Chiropractic, Dental, Medical, Mortuary, Nursing, Occupational Therapy, Optometry, Pharmacy, Physical Therapy, Physician Assistant, Veterinary
Sustainable Food and Nutrition

History/International Studies
History*
History and Social Studies Education, Race and Ethnicity
International Studies

Languages
German*
Spanish*

Mathematics
Mathematical Sciences (Actuarial)
Mathematics Education*

Military Science
Military Science (minor)

Music
Arts Management
Jazz Studies
Music (general)
Music Education
Music Performance

Natural Resources/Environment
Conservation Law Enforcement
Fisheries and Water Resources
Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences, Hydrology, Water Resources
Forestry
Ecosystem Restoration and Management, Forest Management, Forest Recreation, Urban and Community Forestry
Resource Management*
Environmental Education and Interpretation, Environmental Science and Management, Natural Resource Planning, Sustainability, Wildlife Education
Soil and Waste Resources
Soil Science and Land Management, Waste Management
Wildlife Ecology and Management

Philosophy/Religion
Philosophy
Environmental Ethics, Religious Studies

Political Science
Political Science*
Pre-Law ¹

Psychology
Psychology
Human Services*

Sciences
Geospatial Sciences*
GIS and Cartography, Human Geography, Physical Environment, Urban Planning
Natural Science*
Physics*
Applied Electronics, Applied Mechanics

Sociology/Social Work
Human Services
Social Work
Sociology*
Adult Life and Aging, Applied, Criminal Justice

Theatre
Acting
Arts Management
Dance
Drama
Musical Theatre
Theatre Design and Technology

Undecided/Undeclared

NOTE: Auditions required for all Theatre, Dance, Music and Music Education majors

For information on majors, minors and graduate programs, visit uwsp.edu/academics/majors

UW-Stevens Point is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission (hlcommission.org), a regional accreditation agency recognized by the U.S. Department of Education.

The University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution